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New SAG member
Julie Mayans was re-elected as SAG member, Matthias Amling is the new member of the SAG (Joanne Grace 
outgoing)

GPM debrief

- SAG members  agreed  that the GPM was very successful, with good attendance, quality of the discussions, 
global/local balance, chairing, facilitation and organization/logistics. Hybrid approach went also better than 
expected even if few things to be adjusted or improved (see below). 
- Hybrid approach to be improved: set up "meeting" mode rather than webinar, so that online participants feel 
more involved (chat open, camera, possibility to interact more); for more inclusion could be also considered a 
hybrid chairing with two chairs, one in presence and one online. There was  challenging communication between 
the chair of the meeting and the "messangers" who bring the questions from oniline.
- WG and group discussions (strategy) could have been longer, many partners were very active and since the GPM 
meetins is a unique opportunity, more time for group reflections can be dedicated next time. 
- In order to facilitate the networking, badges can be used next time so that each participant is visible, and also 
the name tags during the meeting can be allocated to everyone and not only to the speakers/pannelists.
Other issues highlighted: better coordination on last minute changes with the chairs, day-3 can be dedicated to 
NGOs or donors presentations (side events), agenda to be shared as soon as possible to allow participants to join 
(included on VISA issues)
-  key FSC partners were present in the room (NGOs and CLAs) with some global CC following online - very good 
participation (about 60 people in presence + online - 96 participants day1, 54 day-2, 44 day-34). Participation in 
the WG was very active, also online. To improve: Donors' communication and presence. Only USAID/BHA was 
present, with ECHO being part of a panel, but not really rapresentation during the meeting. Specific invite or 
communication to donors (including Rome based) can be done next time, and was proposed also to increase gFSC 
visibility with donors during other forums so to attract them also for the GPM.

gFSC to send thank 
you message

gFSC NEW Strategy
To be discussed soon at the next SAG to ensure all inputs received by the participants are well structured for 
upcoming steps and process

SAG members

Next meeting MONDAY 5th of December 11am

Marie-Helene Kyprianou (gFSC)  Majid, Abdul (gFSC); Regine Kopplow (CWW), Julie MAYANS (SI), Alberto Bigi (FAO);  Joanne Grace (SCI) ; Muhangi, 
Peter (Plan International);  Matthias.Amling (WHH); Davide Rossi (gFSC)
 Brian Lander (WFP)


